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11.1.1•0‘. K1 . EVIDAY, APItii. •
\ I It ELEVEN
SEIGEL EMPLOYEES
REJECT UNION HERE
!Henry Ward Announces !J. lyter Donaldson An- 4_For Lieutenant-Governor flounces For Governor
11111111fle
ili Ilry W.il II, l'adlICiiil IleWS• j. 1.. .
ini:WrtIllirl and State Representa- ath,fle...,
---.- 
five of McCracken county smog field! formally lavas ,1934, today annnouneorl s:. a can. for the Democratic hi,:. ,
Election Ityi Secret Ballot Pros es Bolls To ll, Train,11
Ity 1/e •ract Th.lt Ellipiloyet,1 Althill' for the Democratic manna- eiovernor this week. In becoming el Four-11 Clul, ii.sys and girls a nap/ixt Ref ill,/ inLieutenatint.Governor.are Tired id Agitation For Eaton Ell/' /0/i/r0(fd Wrirk "iiii 1"r candidate tor t fie gubernatoria I ! T, Imes...lie and throughout tliii! si,,com./ ll.(1'k of Meeting
- Ward was the majority lesider in nmn i no,,,,,, !),,,,„idsen y,,,terd....:aintry, who are honoring formeil
Here
the House in the. 1942 sessions and resigned :., ehairman of ,11.• Ken.' Multlheril /10W III _as ' INlys tO i/l• trainmen. i.witaiiimen arta
. A school to ass, 10.y,,,„ „si
, . Was liSsifflIttll leader in 1940. He I hahwas Commission! through the National 411 Ain- apti.t. C
the armed forces, .The voice of th•• worker, li 
111:11":. '''hitiv'ticihmls".n"on„kt irn't its"‘....F i'irn8c1t
sponsored the TVA crinalditing act t Uerik“Yi 1 , ISd',,'::: v. j,., liN ;l b: atiiiotifo...HI•uhince Fund. rec••ritly prstinted a
been heard. and they spoke in nu firemen for %swamies caused by
week. la rice crowds has•e been ID
III 1912. and iplitisolied ut a 1937 mem 1„.,,,,,,, „iii. „f ihs ',siding 1 arad, of mnall aims and ;unman:-
uttendion.:., for both th•• ninroing
ties are unwanted here.
uncertain ternei that union i,envi- th''' l'''''' ut e'en t" the "un" ''''r. o.,ial •., ion the REA act through cunt, lid,. 1.4 tpi• Democratie tom to the U S Navy in a c.ilor• „Jul i,vi.iiing ses‘ie,
• vies will Ike otained by O. III:
I fi,„s c,.iii iii i ipiii i.,,,iid at ( • . . „,, ' ' ' ii ' ' iiiral clectraleattml cii- nominatam i; 52 so.ais old and wa:.; i .1 Co ri•IIIIMy at tii.• Un,sei,.st , rd' ' '' Rev. Martin, pastor of the eh:4, eh,
In un elveti"" l'"I'l tle". FP idaY dale. III, April 5, it is animalie.•0 ''''' ;at:, In Kentucky hasi• been born in Cal:onion April 10, I891,i isconiiin, at NIadison.
' is doing lhi• PrvaChlrIg and has been
'bY "Tref' bai'' ' I ' Tat:). "gain 1.s. W A. Johnston, assisboil tiuni:;i'ir;ried. the son .•f Judg•i J. A. and Mrs., The equipment included 800 each 1,, „„,,, , 1,, ti„. ,,,,,,,,,s,'1...n a
ruled, and v.,,, ,.. .., tb.• 11'1"vial manager ...r tt..• lislir.,,..1. : tv , ,I . )(pl.:red limiself rr; on- Sksio Donaldson.L Se' I . . . . jof used rifles, bayonets, bayonet ,„ , • . s t :: •.• ,,,, .• ;we,good old American way told organ-
- 1.•,,,,, „r i t 1,,,,,i ,ii the ii,,,,„ i, ,rf poiod to out-right rePeal of the nonald....rr- lsthei %%do, died in: scabirards, 1.212 cartidge la•Its, 1.- m i. si.,,i10. Ai.,,,,,,,iia iif mi.m.eallrouditie ::. •i • sa,• income tax in 1944, but favorsizeas of the Amalgamated Garment ------- - 1930 had si rvod ii. county attorneyi164 gun-slings, and all ef Ow ph,, is doing a solendid jot. withWorkers union that they 
the cour , 
and county Jodi:. ot Carroll coun-iaintnanition, both blank and bail. tho song services. With a large
3". nUt eilCil Oat, IIIIIILl'd 10 :I ll.11ai ol bil ty and had roprsented the Car-lwitich was purchased with core Oval of young voices Mi. Arm-
needed. The workers marched to mildi,nt,i who will hi. i,niiiiio
the polls and voted their dl2iii!). 
,1,4„ 
roll county Oistriet in the statekriahions from 4-1f Club manbets. stoing brings a delightful serviceproval of a union by a vote of 349 ,,,,,,,
ecluully from the ten operating di- senate.. Ili.• tattu•r Painted the' leaders and agents to the 4-11 AnHearii .•vening beginning at 7:30
e! th.• railroad. The facultV•to 29.
, iFirst Natonzil Hank in Cariolltonioolance Fund. recently presented a , o'clock.of J. M. Chandler and in 1381 Ti:.• bank has had onlyitional 4-11 Clut. News. The con-, All are invited to attend tht
Two of thc organizers protested 1' l. .,, lain of tht train rulea13 ef • 1,,ts, and they two or..- aients :ince its organira-; tribunals comp: ised proceed, fis m ...•. ) Il.l.ti WhiCh Wli I continuewere committee and L. E Harper, per-1 t,on. Daiald-.on's father and him-i the sale of :crap metal and rubls r. through the Sunday n:ght hour.
,r) the el. (lion of- sonnet assistant. all of Chicago: Sicl oil: Donaldson hcorning presidnti waste paper. old phonogiaph iee.- 1 V ••Tilling. and .,.. o i iv-
.' "E 11".5e hal"' re A. Law. locomotive engineer.
Memphis. Tenn.. and G. V. Com- DEATH.5
At,-, his lailo•es death in 1930. ords and from box socials. parties,,
Th, candidate for governor hiiii benefit programs. prize money, and
..tion. . took. conductor. Carbondale. 
a li ngtny .,....ird a . a public of-', in various other ways.N ‘,..:S 1:1.:(.-: i +son I 7saln Slleet SSI11/ COrIllliCtl.in 4,f 
T111/31AS IIENIti WARDthe :,:os. by the wo, la rs or the school course. the youths will 
ticial. H.• ...rived as county at- Pri•vioes gifts presented by tnei
Mr. Thomas Henry Wald. form-by . i.:1 i..e.nes, mon The tilts:- be given the customary stodent 
torr.ey ot Carroll county frbin IS21; I-11 Ambulance Fund include ,a,.a , erly of Fulton, but who has beentam ..... ',Ad tinder a plan sug- training ,,,n the railway divioon 
until lati• in 1..30 ..vilen h... rei- u-'1vid' ambulance-station wagon and 430. making his home in Shreveport,to betoin.• a mernbei of th.• Ktirt•corritort kits to the American Reed
g, st• ii : :: organizers. NVII.) agre,C1 with which they enrolled, under, La., passed away suddenly Satur-tucky State HighYvay Com:nisi-Hi:1. cross and an ambulance to ttie U
to ;.•:: l.• I.•,- th.• result of the bal- the guidance of old-timer... Upon, day. Mareti 27th and was broughtlotins After the votes had bet n , ps,..inr, lb. ir .•xanoriation, th-iy. 
He served as a member f 11''- --'1',S, Army. Total contributions on
back to Fulton for burial.C01111.. Cf. ,irld the result was known. will be 1-,.ady 1,,/. act ,v,. ,,,,v,c,., 
COMMIS:W/11 from 1930 lino' Janu-.March 15 were $4.803.28.
One asganizer said he would The standard i•atr• ot poy will pr.:-
recommend to his superiors that vail for each boi• who quidifies.!
efforts to organize. a union in Fut- transportaton to and from Car- HENRY WARDton cease. lbondale and board and lodging






alifs-ing it if revenues continue
- this capacity until his resignationHarold S. Mathenke. and anoth-,while attending school will be as- in' ycaterday.er organizer, have been in and out,sumed by the railroad. to occeed requirements for essen-•
of 'Fulton for the past few weeks "These boys are being enlisted in nal state services. He said that- het "ropuring his first tenure on thed body Donaldson served as ain an effort to organize a union at railway service either for the dura- will advocate increasing the state member fo a committee whichequalization fund for schools to the.the local factory. Organizer,: have tion or until cal.ed into military handled the details of financing
bers With Ambulance Fund
ar3" 19313' With tile clecti°n "t. The 4-H Ambulance Fund Drive 
Funeral services were held at
Governor h:,ren Johnson he v:as . ' Mt. Moriah church with Rev. E. B.which v.ill be continued until Julyappointed chairman of the com- Rucker. Interment was in MG4. will now be directed primarily'mission in January 1940 acting in Moriah cemetery with Hornbeckto the collection by 4-P. Club mem-
Funeral home in charge.bees of scrap metal which is
He is survived by his wife, Mrs.particularly needed to make more
Sallie McClain Ward. two sans,arms and equipment for ow- armed
Dallas Ward, of Memphis, and Mr-forces. This is in response the ris Ward, U. S. Army Camp to
New Mexico, and three grand rhi/-
stitution. and pledged his support 
building the nresent system of Ken-!Board through Chairman Donald ,iren.
also been busy at Union City and service," said Mr. Johnson• "While fuJI in per cent allowed by the con-,
Martin. Last week all efforts fail- their regular education will be tucky toll bridges •M. Nelson for 3,000,000 tons of Mrs. Petty Brooks is a sister-in-ed in Union CitY. so attention was suspended. they will br. earning to the campaign to secure federal 
law of Mr. Ward of Fultonturned to plans here. money which can be used later for aid for cdtication. 
Donaldson was educated :n the' scrap by July.
He spent the early part of hisIt will be remembered that a mori. advanced education than Among other pi..iniis in his Woit- 
lititylic schr.oli; of Carroll county: Contribetions from Tennessee
in and around Fulton and'anct tato- attended Virginia 
Mild.: total approximately $70. accord- life
many months ago, organizers for °tint-wise might be possible. It .s torn tire: tieation ..f a state agency buiv Institute. Massachusetts In-, mg to G. L. Herrington. State 4-il about 20 years service with the rail-Amalgamated Garment Workers undi'isl'"'d l'Y ,es and the boys that a, aid in .11,. irousirial di•volore:slitute ot T.. chnologv. C.•nt: c Col- leader. These include 530 from road comoany from which he wasunic,n wav in Fulton and attempt- they ate expected to r......mr. ;ri....ir rood of Kentsoky and utilizatirm• retired after an accident elevened to establish an organization. At education %%hen 111.11,,,, C. ntral i,ti i t ro.-•.itirces: .•1:n .nation of iiiiii! where he :•icc•ivcd hi, law cli•gr..e:frorn David
I.•ge and Curiberland Universityl Oa- girls' club of Giles County, S39
years ago. He then movd tomen row; in military servic.• reldi :1 rr.d.111.,/i:. S. ..r.-1 fe..'1, 1.S.d (41,.,:- 1, ii, 1913. 
son County clubs, S7.65
I,:,• tni• st:ito to l'IJ.,1 CC LP:0:: L. \ , ,1 I li., i,,,,,,,Lit, ir ,,,-.7 
; from girls' clubs of Montgomerythat time workers took more vig- Shreveport where he made his(woo,: action in protest. ant the to assunni their forme:. j,lis.- (-rod tne;Colinty. and S2 from the Coleman home until he died.orzanizers WCre given a very dr-   N' i., iiiiial iip.....i :i rritory.
finite i.nd forceful indication ttien /. C. NEWS .., ,.• of pt.. ,,,.. ,,,,,... mum- od on, ,.
;.:.1('Ilet ot !:1'.'" '... :il : .:1t! 1- 4-11 Club giris at Raleigh. Tenncs-
.1 J. F. ROYSTERtint n., union activites were d. -  V  Jaill,', F. Royster. who attained
. i.,:-...i liii li, us- (It,. .'...; I:. 1.% • ,,,ry. nu,,, „,,,,,•:-
sirrd by employes of the garment S. C. Jones. t;:etorso.• r 
aniii . i ci ."..
his 7391 birthday SaturdaY. Mareb
in iu. II. • W.'il iiiii i"+" tiii .-iii""'", -••. i J. 1. Dontil.i.-..n. • In . cbi, :- !ATEA MEAT NEEDEDfactory Nlornphis Wedn. sday i 'i 1"ie'• "f i -!;-' 11' .1; '.1..• ii•'"I ii - • ::.... banli ng i.nd Icaiiiii . •tini.-, IN WAR TIME 13. and who spent the greater part
'-'•'-i-Ti' erlitiloVe.s. adverse t, hay- T. C. Nelms. Pa\ i brig tnol.cui. irtii ..cts for tio... i -- of his life in Fulton. died Sundaying : i.nion here. did Work air.orrif Was in Mempio. T•11 ,:c:,,y. ' 1•.. In an appeal to isrmers to givc morning March 21 at his home onthe workers against the movement L E. Gaskilb ft.el flli.11r., cis 1. - k 1.11.a.luli. 1:., """r"  • (....1;:oll f.,•..:d1. ' better care to their stock, the .iie- Carr strert at nine o'clock. after athi".. sm.. but no trouble clev.lop- ti noir: Tu.sday night ate:. sev• v.s,iin ot 1:- ..rio t, in ti, Di p,r"- D o n a I .i. s - n tria:.., . I. csrlitent of Aniinal Industry at the Iring illness.ed I...cal business men were ask- eral weeks in Iowa. Upon las i, - melll of Ai.,,..ultunc: and thu,,.nildhood sweczn.•:.rt. Mit- •-' i- i • .Station indicates Altai .the .extra Funeral servics were held Moil-ed to iiid in conducting an election torn G. F. Ensinaiger y ho has li,...n reacill.nu oct. i meat needed in the war could .be day morning at ten o'clock fromto decide once and for all. whetlier »orking in his place lure ritarn- Wald has 1.i...in a pioneer in ti•i ... ii
11:11. of Carrollton. in 101:1 thc
supplied by saving animals that die the rcsidience. with Rev. Loyalto have or not to have a union. ..:(1 honi.•. hool and his ott.iyi into th. gen-.
r of his graduation trom law
from preventable causes. The state- O. Hartman. pastor of the First
campaign bi r.ducc bilis .•n K.- r-',....
The result was 12 to 1 against the C. J. Carney. division • iti....iniur. tucliy b. id.... s i.nd to bring uboi.• 
ment follows: .... ...... .. ..... • .• Methodist Chsrch in charge. Bur-union. Paducah, was in Fulton l',...cin,..- :hell fiie,ng. A Paducah ta ws-' 
era! practice of law. They do not
To su,pPly the meat and other ial followed at Fairvieds directedSoirited talks were made-temp- day. paoern:sn :ince 1928. he has 
beenihave any children. He is a mem-
products estimated to be by the Hornbeak Funeral Home.ersfland at times. but dissension G NI Mug, I. claim agent, NI..m- city «btor and a daily columinst of , 
lier of the Carrollton Presbyterian a„imai
never got beyond the bounds of phis. was, in Fulton Wednesday. Th.• Par.ocah Sun-Dernocrat 
for,church and has been active in the
business and civic affairs of Car- use. it is only necessary- to prevent widow. Mrs. Mattie Royster, two
needed for the war and civilian Surviving Mr. Royster are his
talk. Several highway patrolmen. J. J. Phillips. claim agent. Jack-
the sheriff and deputies. and city son. was in Fulton Tuesday.
police were present. but their E. W. Young, traveling auditor.
services were not needed. Chicago, was in Fulton Tuesday.
The workers have spoken in E. F Quite, assistant trainmaster
very certain terms that they are and F. J. Bryant. clerk. were in
tired of union agitation here. Jackson Wednesday
Democracy ruled-and only dicta- II K Buck. trainmaster. vstio has
torstap and subversive activities been ill at his home on Eddings
like that of vsar-torn Europe can street for the past week is im-
enslave people against tlieir de- proved.
sires. The strength of the workers R. C. Pickering. clerk, has re-
have won another victory in Ful- : turned to work salter being ill at
ton. •his home for the past few days.
V  1 J. F. Sharkey. superintendent,
SINGING CONVENTION Water Valley. Miss.. was in Fulton
Tuesday. unwise foi th.i state to continue: Mrs Lillie Rowlett of near NIartin
The Se mi-Annual Singing cim.. w, E. mccley, supervisor agent, beildmg a surplus. for the legisla- Hpent Nlonday with Nfr. and MrS.
veneian wiii be heid in meKensie New Orleans. was in Fulton Toes- ture is alvsays tempted to spend Jain Adarns
next Sunday aftarnoon beginning day. the surplus. To guarantee that! Leon Boyd has totuincd home
at 1:00 °clock at the high school Conductor A. E. McKenzie has re- the legislators will be frugal. state
auditorium. Southern NIelodiersil turned to work alter s,veral days a...-. should not exceed -
WTJS. Jackson. with loud sPeaking illness• iiiroonl ritviihitely nece.-sary
equipment: Girls Harmony Four. R. B. White, flagman, has ri • carry on essential functions. .
Paris; and other quartets will be turned from the I. C, Hospital in reVCIIIICS continue to exec. d
present. Expecting one of the best Paducah, after being there for 41111-unienl. I believe eons..
CiIrl:V: ntion programs ever pre- troolirent St Vel-al days r'.10,11.4 be given to modif..
sented here. and an enusually --
illigt. (TOW& NOTICE
McKenzie Singing Convention T.) my friends and customers of
E. V. Wilson. Ass't Director. Fulton and community. It is with
V sincere regret that i must an-
FORS.11 leln D•itIcc talons nounce the closing of my shop for
f • f,„„d the ilt ration of the war. and I f,,-• So,1 01F/field, I
lion. Equipped mini Radio and wish to takc ti•,,- . „ ,
Heater. fall 17'1 itp. ing ;ill of My 11 itds le; 01. 11,01 S.11 ..11
"11,1 f•lvms and Patronage. and I Springfield. te I•iich home en,FOR SAII.E-1941 rhi,co auto- will look forward to serving them toitnics She nist recently receivedmobile Radio, with all attachments rocaiii when the War IS ON •••,- the B. S. degree in Home Eco-in good condition 111.0 V.I. lip. Jack Graves Bai be r Shop nomics at MurraY. KY.
McCracken county, and he and'
nflroll county for many years. Hescveial years. Ile is a native
has served as treasurer for the
Miss Gladys Lindsey. Paducah.lCarroll county Chapter of the Red
were insrried in 1934. They have a!Cross since 1916 and holds that
seven year old daughter. Patricia.position today.
forna Ward said! "The 10 years I:
Plat'. Donaldson in addition to hisDiscussing his campaign
i brother G. A. Donaldson associated
have participated in state govern-I adth him in the practice of law has
state cannot maintain essential ex-i
!one sister. NIrs. Velma Cochran.ment have taught me that the
,and one other brother. Dr. Allen
reduce tax". Therernre. it is mYjDonaldson. both of Carrollton.
penditures and at the same timei Donaldson is the youngest member
belief that it would be unwise foriof his family.
the legislature to vote out-right : - V 
repeal of the state income tax in' Mrs Dornmie Rowlett and dat;gh-
1944 However. I agree that it is ten,. Mrs. Walter Burnett, and
the income tox through lib
non of some of its features ,:ea:
downward revision in rates.
-V
. of •




nounces examination, for posi-
tions ill SKIM Scearily AgelleleS
in earaal: iition, of Kentucky
TVPIS'CS. Ni`i:f1APHERs
FIELD Wl CHILD
W El .1, A RE NV ERS, AC _
COUNT CLERKS. STATISTI-
C? \NS a.,
Wr1 Pow to: Co. 1.i ,S and tio-
plication blanks %%loch niu,t be
(Web in air! mailt d not later
than April la.
Address! D. B. Palmeter, Per-
sonnel Examination Supervisor.
Frankfort Ky.
the loss of animals that die from daughters. Mrs. Harvyl Boaz od
preventable conditions. In Kentue- Paducah and Miss NIary Royster Of
ky many animals die annually from this city. a son. James Royster of
infectious diseases for which ttiere Danville. and a stepson. Georgia
are reliable methods of immuniza- Alley of this city. A brother,
tion. Two examples are hogs from Rayster cif Hickman. also survive.
cholera and cattle from blackleg. V 
If !he animals that die from pre- FULTON HOSPITAL
ventable causes were saved no
material increase in the nu.mber of Mrs. James Cheatham and baby
breeding animals now on farms
would be necessary. 
are doing nicely.
Every pig in Kentucky should be ,iiong
Mrs. Audrey Easley is getting
week after weaning. and every calf 
fine
vaccinated against cholera one Ed Wade is still improving.
S. D. Halladay continues to ins-.
against blackleg at 4 to 6 months 1,W,,
of age. W. H Boas is better.
Snnals. calves. lambs and Mrs. Robert Poyner has been
eNk espeelally should be wormed
after they are weaned. Lambs not dis;esissejd.•0 Lewis was dismissed
sold by June 15 to July 1 should be snail-day,
11 rated for stomach and nodular
worms. All sheep should be treated
for worn,s from one in three times 
NAZARENE CHURCH
each year Phcnothiazine is the
treatment tO PrOV11:10
clean pastures for young arnmals,Burgiiss, Supt.
and their mothers This means pas- FreactOig 11 AM. and 7:30 PI&
Antes that was not used for that
species of animal during the past Nj''uonuin°grsPmenepel eadt e6Wo3lior'na:7\11:services
year, or better two years.
Select healthy and prolific ani- 7:71iiiP-V‘I's!..seli Prayer Myelin^. 7 30
mats tor breeders. Make sure that p.m
they have normal mammary glands ss Kayo- meeting Tuesday
Feed the sow. CON, and Writ 7 3,, jay,
It will result in better and health- Women's Misctionary Societge
ier offsprings and the dam wili meets frrst Tuesday of each mondeoroduce more milk. Milk is the 10 A.M. till 4 P.M. A cordial'iest and cheapest feed for calves, s. i„tion f.s....aasis er,„
pigs, and lambs. services.
---
Rev. Armond t• • • I` sf,1-
Suniiay School 0 A NI. Charles
VOtoltormallIntalew4„4. _AusiNnint
1
The Fulton County News
a. hut itushare C. It Shell
tles Aran
Publisher'
Chatter. ti tin Mgr. Editor
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
interi'd iis second clans mutter June
Br 1933, nt the poet office at Fulton.
Ky., under the act of March 3, 1879
OBITUARIES. Card of Thank:r,
Business Notices and Political Cards
Charged sit the rates specified by
advertising departnient.
Subscription rates radius of 20
miles ef Fulton 1 50 a year. Else-
elliere $2 00 a year.
ArgRA
EIRE AND WAR
Dui ing the First World War,
Presidt•nt Wilson declared that!
"Preventable fire is more Hien a
private misfortune. It is • public
dereliction. At a time like this. of,
emergency and of manifest nerved
sity ter the conservation of nation-
al resources. it is more than ever
a matter of pressing consequence
that eery rneana should be taken to
prevent this evil."
Those words now ring with new
significance. President Wilson
knew that every home and fac-
tory. every man, woman and child
were part of our national resources.
The maximum strength of these.
resources is vital to military vic-
tory. In the last quarter century,
preventable fire has destroyt:d bib
ilons of dollars worth of property
and countless thousands of lives:
We ignored President Wilson's
vvarning. We have squandt.red our
national resources. No one will
ever know to what extent the war
has been lengthened by our waste.
What is gone cannot be reclaim-.
ed. The problem now is to curb'
future fire waste. To do that peo-
ple must learn that fire preven-
tion is primarily an individual re-,
sponsibility. Cluttered attics, piles'
of oliy rags, faulty insultaion, and
inadequate extinguishing equip-
ment are just a few of the causes
of fire. Fire ordinances may out-
law fire hazards on paper. but en-,
forcement is impossible without the
belp of individuals.
Civic leaders, fire marshals and'
fire prevention experts are striv-
ing to awaken citizens to the neces-
sity of halting fires before ttiey
start. Their job vvould be easier
if the truth of President Wilson's
statement that 'fire is more than
a private misfortune," could be




Creomuision r.lieves promptly be-
rau.se tt goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and sxpel germ
laden phlegm and aid nature to soothe
and heal raw. tender inflamed bronchial
Mucous membranes. Tell your druggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomulston with
the understanding you must like the
'Way it quickly allays the coueh or you
are to have your mon, y bat_ k.
CREOMULSION
'for Coughs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis
Empty the bag at
week.
.•••••••seleesseeswasseasses.




on C & 0 Lines
r. M. TITOMAS
Elected Vire Preaident of Three
Railroads.
Edward 5f. Thomas, native of
Richmond. Va., widely known as
the "dean" of railrvad accounting
f icers, ha% been elected V' ice
President of the Chesapeake &
Ohio. Nickel Plate and Pere Mar-
quette railroads.
Mr. Thomaie has been Comp-
troller of the Chesapeake & Ohio
since March 1, 1920. His jurindic-
roe as Comptroller hes extenek.d
over the Pere Marquette Railway
since Jan. 1, 1930, and over the
Nickel Plate eince April 1, 1933.
Born nt Richmond. Vn.. May 31,
11479. hlr. Thomas hits served the
C & O. approximately 46 years.
Ile 1,11illed 10, cle rk in the Motive
Power and Stores Departnicnt, at
Richmond, before he was sixteen
years old, Three years Inter, in
190(1, he WA, advanct .1 t • tho 6,•si-
lion of titorekeem r :.• !ton
lorry.
After serving an
clerk in the office ..
of Disbursements. I., r.6‘.• .al Ac-
countant, and as Statistician in the
office of General Manager, 31r.
Thomas, in 1912, began climbing
rapidly to more important UM Alit-
Inv posts.
In hlay, 1913. he Wk13 appointed
hleniber Valuation Committee in
charg.e of accounting. Ile served in
that capacity until 191a. when he
%VHF Mad,. General Auditor of the
corpirate accoui.t.. TAu
inter he Wilt4 tit
of the road.
Mr. Thomas was n mervher
the Executive Ciimmittt e and C0111-
mittee cn Gensral AcColl,113 f
Railway Accounting Officers Asso-
ciation, from 1920 to 1934. He
served as President of that Asso-
ciata•n in 1924 and 1925. He has
been a memher of the General
Committee cif the Associatien
American Railroads since 1934
when that organization took over
the Railway Accounting Officers
Association.
Mr. Thomas is recognized as an
outstanding authority on railway
accounting methods. He is also an
authority on the corporate history
of the Chesapeake & Ohio Lines.
His home is in Shaker Heights,
O., • suburb of Cleveland.
 V
VACUUM CLEANER CARE
Take care of your vacuum clean-
er; you probably can't get another
until after the war. Cleaning the
brushes frequently will prolong the
cleaner's life. Before going over
your floors, be certain there are no







WORKiNG ON Kcrr GLASS FOR
AIRFIELD LANDING LAMPS
AmereicAN soA.eeR4. KAve SPANNED IKE
ATLANTiC AND REA,.'HED
LONDON 114114E RECORD





ATHENS IN 490. B.C., WERE
MA/NILE SIOBS WRICH FIAD10
BE PRESENTED IN PERSON tot












HAS BEEN Aoarereo tty A
CriamiCAL MANUFACTURER
10 CREATE CHEMICAL SMOKE-
__ SCREENS FOR mit ITARy
OPERATIONS V
Sale For Taxes
I, Myatt Johnson. Sheriff and Tax Collector of Fulton Como
Kentucky ail' on
Monday, April 12, 1943
beginning a t do ..f I JO P.M. at tle• Court ,i,.,•1 •
lbeknian, County of Tulton. Ky.. tell the follov.•ina tax claim 1 • .
to each MIX Payer as follows: the number of each las amount ,
taxes for 1942 together with penalty, advertising ;old sli, 1,1e. 1-'..
'Mese delintiont tax claims when sold become ti 110.11 111.








254--Carver, Mrs. Bertha .. _




262--Carnoliell. E R (NH, 38 5.:
268—Carey, Heed & Co. INR) ........ . 16 ;
277—Carter. A. 11. 41 :",
307--Chtirch, Cieo (NR) 3 lib
310--Citizens Savings Bank, Trustee .. 7.32
311--City Motor Co 14 19
434—Dixon, 'like 26 :a,
500--Fields. Miss Ruth 32 96
517—Fortner, Oscar . 02 10
574--Gore. Arch 38 h7
612--Hackett, J. W. .. 20 381
857—Hawkins, Ff. C . .20 34'
67S-11111, W. M. & Son .. 40 42 1
676—Hill, W. G. 43 51
678—Hillman. J. W. .. 8.34 ,
752.—Dlinois Oil Co. . 57.49
820--King. Glen C... 123 90
8117—Lowe. K R. 43 23
873--Luten. Mrs. J R... 45.148
874--Luten. Mrs. H. 44 68
882--Maddox. Mrs. J. H. . 48 12
896--Martin. W. V. . 6 94
897—Martin, Mrs. F. Y., Estate 26.38
917--Merryman. Frank .. 39 58
924--Miller. Mary 16 63
958—Mount. F. E. . 50 
Oil
963--1Vlurray, Katherine and C.
17 hi;
977—McCoy, Mrs. E. .. 34 '
999--Menewell. M. P. 55.
1030—Nolen. Mrs. Addle 47 -.
1064--Parton, Carl
15 1.
1073—Peeples. Mrs. Pearl 21 -0








1133—Reclfern. Mrs. Ft. M., Estate
17.07—Sequi, Felix .. .
1212—Sharp. W. Z. (NR)
loTO—Patrick. R. D. (NR) -
12s9---Temple. L. B. (NR1
1355--Walker, B. C. ..
1362--Walters. L. G. ..
1308—Whitehead gr Sherman .
1444—Winston, Mrs. Minnie (NR) .
Colored
1530—Hicks. G M. .
1531—Hodges. Nellie
1536—Jones. Dick .
1554—Morgan. Henry (NR) .
1572—Payne, Leroy




Magisterial Disirlet No. 2
1618--Bellew. T. R. & P. R. ..
1911—Bludworth, Mrs. Thelma ..• •
1989--Deweese. Jessie (NR)
2001—Ferguson, Mrs. Clias. .•
2027—Guill. Margaret Porter ..
1694—Harding. Ola Ruth (NR)
1712—Ifigganhottom. Jess and Ethel .. .
2073—Jones. Mrs. Fannie ..




1190—Sitreson. T. N. (NT1
:• :1 t,t; :' • .1 I!
MYATT JOHNSON,
Sheriff and Tax Collector
SCHOLASTI(' STANDINGS
111611 FOR FALL
QUARTER AT I% OF R.
— -
A total ie. 253 Audents :n the
,,f Arts and Sciences at
,h,, T'n,v,•I-Ity of 'Kentucky. and
in the Agri-
:Inc; e• al I .• , ade
,oludadic •,1 2.9 or h
otter
itn Jur the fall r of the cur-
ent ..thool ye ar.
in the Coll, go of Arts and
•-tel. re..., the: fro-dirrian class led
•,..ith 69 sIud••nts aohieving that
standini. In addition to the
fre lonen there were 67 seniors, 63
111111.1's. and 54 ,mhomores at-
, raining th( TIverigc. which the
oquivalent of a "B"
In the College of Agricultui
• Home Economics the seniors :,•
'he: lead with 18: while the fr,sh
man had 15, the juniors ten and
the sophomores seven.
Arnong those students attaining
'his high standing are Mary Norma
Weatherspoon. daugtiter of Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Weatherspoon, 516 Ed-
dings street: Ellen Jane. Purcell.
daughter of W. H. Purcell. 415





























111, II k 311 lenisle vigil lie easily as
a stii.11 tAble with l/l/Ct). It's
remarkably easy lei use; dries
coin ctn.:title fast and gives every- ,
of lasting bcruty, that is IA eftoryl
thing et loathes a gleaming toot
10 lEilsi 111 a China
4%.,  dish'
"frr741
Une-Loat Magic , AND V/00011011M
• oi FOR 1 UR/41 I OBI ,ok_ as
We carry a compli tu line of HOG and (..17'T1.1,:
SERliM of all kinds. Free Syringe and I'Veedle.
PREsCRIETIoNS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
NEW OWL DRUG STORE




Good Food Served Right
allOWIIMWr
OPEN DAY & NIGHT
 1
SEED CLEANING
Let 1:11 Do Your Seed Cleaning with our mod-
ern. new equipment.
,:an make your Good Feed BETTER by add-
ing the lequired amount of other ingredients.
See Us For Custom Grinding
A. C. BUTTS FEED MILL
daughter of Mr. and 'Mrs. Try'
Whayne. 313 Ti ' ; I Fulton




.ell • a:i•li c. -t• • l!troce
,unnel WhIC11 new WZ11
models are tested. No clan,
is put into product'.
been subjected to to..
strain it possibly would have
face at the front. In practicall -
all these tests, elextricity is an
portant fauna.
Oger fighting men are doing
their share. Here at home
the least we can do is put 10^',
of our income in War Bonds




Watches, (loam & Time limes
et Ali Rhode Areurat:17
in the "NEWS" ,ratireal at Low Cost by--
1
HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME
Third and Carr St.
A MBULANCE
PHONE 1
The World's News Seen Through
TI1E iCHEISTIAN SCIENCE MONITI
inkrnationa Dady Nrust.q, r
ie TruthfA—Constructive—Unbiased—Free from Sensational
jam.....Editorials Are Timely and Instructive and Its Dail/.
Feature., Together sith the Weekly Magazine Section, Mals•
the NiOniter an Ideal Neaspaper for the Home.
The Christian Science Publishing Society
vl One, Norway Strert, Boson, Slassachusetts
Price $12.00 Yearly, or $1 00 a Month.
Saturday Issue, Including Magarine Section, $2.60 a Year.
Introductory Offer, 6 Saturday Issues 25 Cents.
Name 
Addrem 


































































































FULTON Col l'Y NEWS. FULTON. KENTUCKY
CRUTCHFIELD TWO PAIESTINE NEWS AUSTIN SPRINGS NEWS' DUKEDOM NEWS
M Jan, It,' 11U111 ac,•repanicel
I•y Mig Herman Forel, Akron
11111V1.11 111411( WI IA fla
V1,1I 1101111A/11(N IIIId
11111114.11/a hull 111011111 11111 III the
vicinity and many funs
VICilt111,1 S(11111, WV Min,
years, IQ manila. and 22 elayie :orcnindi 11"11.""1 "" Walter kleCliein, MIR elm
Ile leaves Inn companinii, t cc "It Juju" iymein and Mr. and Miss W. C
children, Lawrence, Cleans:, sad
Jackson. Tenn , /1""m""Lillie, twelve grand fo.• Mr Jim Ilrearkie, city marshal of
of whom weie on• """h""' '1""ith Rivets!, Ky., nuide u ViRit
blOthrr, sr.14.1' or WWI. t.nl.k.1"11 q"'"I het, with !endives and was II din
Tennessee, iteverid 111.11;114 t ."1" " P:11" I nri gucpq of Min Carty Fi wIds
of friends.
Ai Lint flie'teill 1.1M1 ioi ‘1' 1 -•
cloborn Limit,. month,. ty 4.f this! fi lends ein 1
had been In failing health', having "'IN/1h" '''`“11• 1(1"Y ''‘'"11101
had five ntiok,., of p,••••Iymie and Putty kti 1111t1 hirs Perey Brow
*as very helpless. lin hhirch 12tli "lid MINI") anti 311 • And Milt
he wits taken kelpies!). and "'nu° 111''‘',1 1s1 sl near Utile!' City
passed away the 2211.1. Age 71' "1 11"d• 14111trs PlaYed
TWII 1111111r1q1 111,1411411 11
and Arvin.
Slineial and Ma lid were
l'• ha, Temi.
Mayine hall
ttoni Mr son Batas t mid he is oi
',covering from Garman measli
l'imming b. visit home in May.
Robert and Ronald Nugent age
both well and very busy. Ronald
WI Lind and RIII)..11 1111 WIWI
Ainin Jeffress espeeted hem.
this week end.
hlrit. Edna Alexamider and Mr:.
Murrell Jeffrelat shopped in Ful-
ton Monday.
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Comm went
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
llescheris and remained until Tues-
day for the funeral of Mr. Lomax.
Mr. and MI11. ilubert Corurn,
hir. Dotson Brown, Mrs. Mayme
Bellew, Mr. RicRard Bellew and
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nugent attend-
"' 1111. funeral of Mr. lAimax.
Robert Taylor has moved from
the Sid Smith place to Cayce.
Mrm. Richard Bell.•w and Mrs.
Murrell Jeffress shopped in Union
City Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. George Ferguson is visiting
her mother-in-law, MIA Ferguson
Sr., for a while. Dood the youngest
boy, 20, leaves for the army Fri-
day.
Mr. Henry Ferguson, Mrs. Geo.
Fergusen, Mr. James Lomax and
Miss Pearl Smith attended 
show
in Fulton Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Ho
well
have moved to their farm. the S
id
Smith farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Irin Jeffress :it-
te inled t•hurch services Sunday st
Liberty Church.
About 60 attended church at Har-
mony Sunday. The visitors were
hlr. and Mrs. Culberson, Rush
Creek, Miss Presley, Mt. Vernon,
Mr. and Mrs. George Posgrove,
Cayce., Mrs. Kate Flippin and
ISBNs Nina Ross came from Clin-
ton.
Rev. and Mrs. Walker and chil-
dren were Sunday dinner guests of'
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wade.
Mrs. Kate Flippin and Miss Nis
Ross were dinner guests of Mr.
Edna Alexander.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Wade 
we..
Sunday visitors of Mr. and hli
Vester Jeffress.
Smith Taylor and Miss Ada
Cox were mauled last week. Tficy
live on the brides farm near
Wingo, Ky. This community wish
them lots of happiness.
The Harmony Aid met on Tues-
day, March 22 with Mrs. William
McClanahan, a good meeting was
held, and a fine day of Christian
fellowship. Rev. and Mrs. Walker
were the honor guests. The 
next
meeting will be with Mrs. Osca
r
Nugent in April.
NU-. and Mrs. Rob Taylor, and Mr.
Hebert Watts, Mr
d e Wade, Mr. and
Mis Willis!. /lardy attended the
fan. rat of Mr Smith Watts at
,h1S.ilent near Fulgluan Sunday after-
Peon.
Mr. and MrP1. Clarence Caldsvell
snent last Thursday night and
tay with wil r.
TOMMIe Stokes and Mr Stokes
near Humboldt.
Mrs 'lam. Pewiti nnd Mrs. Will
1.. (man! on,1 son visited Mrs. tutli-
er Doradio and family in Martin
Sunday afternoon.
David Tunnel ha, been vlsIllnil
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Brown. lb. had
on honorable discharge 1rcim the
army and will rert1114" his work ut
St. Louis.
Shannon Murphy visited Cm.
school Monday. He Is a foie,
leacher there.
M1,1 7111ifY Wayne McCloy and
Zenaida Turk of Bardwell
fnent Sunday witli Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Murphy.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Browder vis-
ited hIr. and Mrs. Richard Mobley
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Allie Flrowder vis.
ited her sister Mrs. Iona Alexand-
. r near Rivcs, Tenn., Sunday after-
noon,
Mr. and Mrs. Frecl Cloys and
C Browder were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Thompson Sunday after-
noon.
Lieut. and Mrs. Glenn Harvey of
Fort Ogl. thorpe, Ga., spent Sunday
with Warren Thompson at tlie
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Thompson.
,, NIX!
t'm IN A HURRY




i.nd Mrs. Oscar Nugent v•••re Sun FULTON PURE MI1K COI
day dinner gu., Is of Mrs. Ed,
Phone 8134Alexander.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Jeffress vast-
ed hir. and Mrs. Lawrence Lomax
Sunday afternoon. A tis,ught: B,‘ so rn•nelful of int-
Robert Jeffress is doing fine •M proving tyourself Hint you won'
Camp Swift, Texas, another youth' Mese time to criticize others.






Irv. CROP INSURANCE ,
IS IiT RATIONED IW1 YON WM!
APRIL IP IS TNE LAST DAY TO GET rt."
1943 APRIL. 
a,










• \I' limn" W"t"Pr Mr Ted Adaley 'has meet. .1
t•Pellt „too., 1. iorvl at III% barn 11(`111'
lq". 1"' "nd lie•re• le•w dap' ago, WIII II'id Mobley.
Mrs Ain ley tiny.. their (milli tire
Carl Ileum nf klcuiphin
• 1•Ventne•sdov with her sister, Mr. Andes' soi cliihred in electric
welding MO 11111d111 011111411W,
, 101 Tviin , the yuor
I Igor. ismi w11,1.1. Weise %voile, Ile. 1111s flioW 14.1ni•
1,1.i! in the ;limy. h. oily r held,
Elva. Golden Holland, C1111111,4
Moore, J. W. Bynum, Harold T
Ihekedom, and (thorium D.
Foy, Martin, were inducted over
the week t•nd at Foil, Ogletlinipe,
Gis, and will enter training week
hence.
Eddie Lassiter land son. Garvin
Carroll spent Sunday in tlic home
of his mother, Mrs. L. B. Lassiter.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph True and
sons II. R. and Danny, St. Louis,
WCIT in our midst for a visit with
Parents, Mr. and Mill. GrOVIIT True
and also attended the bedside of
grandpa W. Oscar True near Union
City. Mr. Tall it' seriously ill due
to pneumonia and heart ailment.
No hope is held for him at this
writing.
ROPER NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Powell
and baby of ne ar Fulton, visited
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Rowell and Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Moseley Thursday of
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Mayfield
and baby of Fulton. Mr. and MI'S.
Carl Townsend of Hickman, Mrs.
Inez Wraps, Mrs. Clara Carr and
Miss Nannie Bell Meness of Cayce,
Mrs. Clyde Linder, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Atwill and son Johnnie, and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Davis visited
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Sloan of
Cayce visited Mrs. W. W. Preuett
and son Rubin Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. W. N. Brasfield and daugh-
ter Miss Elizabeth visited Mr. and
Mrs. W. 11. Harrison and family
Sunday.
Mr. and MI'S. Murrell Williams
rnd son Jimmie of nea•• Cayse




In the county spelling contest
held in the Superintendents office
at Hickman, Friday afternoo
n,
Russell Boldt, Cayce eighth grade
student was ttie winner. A prize
of fifteen dollars in cash will be
given as an award this year, i
n-
stead of the trip to Louisvill
e.
The school extends congratulati
osi
to Russell.
The Sophomores will present the
l
',lay sFetidint In The,. 
F•i-
day nieht. April 2nd at g o'cloc
k.
Pi ice of admission for aclults 20
c,
bm children 10c.
J. C. McClellan, county :,tte,
rirl-
once officer, was a business callur
at the school Monday to &lock 
on
the county school census.
The members of the Sophomore
class enjoyed a party at the scliool
building Friday night. Refresh-
ments of Doughnuts and cold
drinks were served.
Mrs. Arrington, school Librarian
announces the addition of thirty
new books to the library. These
are the famous Cadmus books
which are very interesting to
adolescents.
Meals fiave been discontinued
at the school cafeteria, due to the
difficulty in obtaining food.
Shannon Murphy of ttie U. S.
Army now stationed mar Talla-
hassee, Florida, visited school
Tuesday. Mr. Murphy is a former
teacher of this school. His visit
brings smiles to all the pupils.
The seniors have been busy
lately giving orders for plioto-
graphs and Cap and Gowns.
W. W. Jones & Sons
Funeral Home
US University Phone SN
MASTEN, TENN.
A Distinctive Stevie* Weil
ithin Year Stem
Rev A (Midis i• his
regular itt tit the (lurid
Mprings Chinch Sunday.
P's. and Mrs Innen McCall have
arrived bent Detroit to make then
horn., here
M 1111ry Prilinprii-
ville• tipped hist week tal with Mrs.
Jitekson.
Sgt !Sat remind° of Camp
Caniphell, Ky , was wick •
%Arnim of Bates Byars
Arvell Dickerson id !Scholl .11'-
rived Monday to visit his parents.
Mr. and Mrs Sheenum DiDekerson
and otitis reliitise sod !mends.
MIPI. J. T He's, tier
mealier, Mi ••1 lloo,ter la •
Sunday with irtliday dim •
tel. twitting her 4.',1(1
1.ttnent Includol
Mtn. 11,n1tr 11. Mr
Matimi JI//1144 111111 SI/II
PHI MCCIIII*1', 1.4,11:i Fs •
Mr. Alvin .1..uk :oat it.
Lem 1••••,1•1 and tro Mri•,•• c,
Alvin Foster.
Lewin Artmtrinig
singnig at Dresden Sunday.
Delray Mills, year slii baby
of Mr. and Mrs. Jiiek Mills
found (Ill'ild in bed Monday ri,,
ing Funeral services were helii
Penegar Cemetery with Rev. T. 1
Harris officiating.
L. L. Lambkin of Mayfield was a
business visitor in Dukedem Al•r•
day.
Troyce Brann who v.ms form.
rnployed at the Kentucky Ch.'
nano. Works in Padimith has
transferred to 1)liwson
Canada. Mr. Brann '
iis an essential goy.
plops. and vvill states,.
Canada for the duration of the s
Elson Me•fliiir•• of Lexington,
arrived here.. tr. - !-
day, visit M.
MI'S. A. A. Mei s
Carol Su... rind Mai y Lou
Guire.
Mrs. Marion Jones interim.
the following with a quilting ;
at her home Thursday after.,
Mesdames Paul Jones; Brann, / '
ter Bennett. Bernal Lowry, !
Lowry, J. T. Hedge, Cleo St.
Check Bennett, Vesta Bennett, .
Alvin Foster.
Billy Travis, who is In tlie navy
and stationed at Great Lakes, Ill ,
visited parents, Mr. and Mrs
1101>ert Travis.
Elwanda Buck is snenci








666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSL DROPS
State Lim,
Butts Seed Cleaning
We eh All kinds of lietins, Wheat, Barley,
all kind, nr Lespedeza, Clover. We have till kinds
or ...cid cur 41.1(..





At the Lowest Cost in History
RATES... Standa rd Limits
$5,000—$10,000 reas
$5,000 PMEARG1EY
"A" Ration Card - -
"B" Ration Card - -




the prurient low premium cost no motorist
ran afford to drive without this form of protec-
tion.
Get Standard Stork Company lnsuronce at
this new low cost-7'0DAY
ATKINS INSURANCE
AGENCY
406 lake Street Fulton, Ky.
MGR CAN DO WHAT PROHIBITION
THE OLD JUDGE SAYS.::'
I WM just tellin' nty brother Fred this
morning, Judge...there's never been a time
in our lives when we got to live up to that
old sayin" United we stand, divided we fall'
mere titan we have to todsy."
"How true that. is, Herb. And for the
life cf me, I can't figure out why, at a time
hiss this, some folks insist on raising a ques-
tion like rroilibition. I ca.n't irragmc 1.71y-
th.7-.g that stat.!1 t.s:.le cur cs.cts..s, rt•
than to gct US faiss over here lair., :Am
against each other. arguing about an ime
like that. We've got a he-man's joh on our
hands to win this war and we can't be
wasting our minds, our money and our
strength fighting about sornothiri.;
tried for nearly 1.1 yeari and fsss.r.! ssta.!:11
stork.
"I say there's a time and a place :of
everything, and this is no time or place tO
be doing any fightin' except the kind that'S
going to win the w:.r.“
Kentucky Distillers' Association
Virhone Members Are 100% Actimly
Engaged in War Production
;di
•




MIt213 II t111,1 it Co1. I I
111)14(112E11 11..1.11.s•-. It) l' \It 1.'1
MI and I.,
gave th, ,I.."(l..1. • 11.., Pill\ I 11.I
Mont ., 11
shi'vve, . ', 1 ,1. .„:
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ORPHEUM
THEATRE
Fhlli 1 1 ...III %
iiittie Joe..
thelthraigler
"Day Mack Brown • Tei-Ritter
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SCN. - MON. • TITS.
I
'
. • i . • . j • .1 .
••1. 1.11.
II..•
.. am h. mg!, .. • '.• ' , ... ..II lto r . rill; . h.
! T.,.. . c• .1..•:•,t .:: •.• Kotittie%:..' ,,,,,i ,,,;„., o .
.,g. mi. .
. ,,,,01,,,, din., . Li, 'A .,1`....11 1,1 11 .- Ea-ter dri‘e .4 Ti,, ,,.. ,,„
OM K4.1'.1',.ii.1:!.. St, I' ".. !or Crippled „,,, „, „„.„.;!,,.: ; „! „„
(Itildren has been solicited id 041(1.1111d With pt.sI Will' I.. 111•I
Mrs. Richard G. Williams. Somer. iiitht. should Iv vitally intei estvd
The guest list meluded: Mrs, set, President of the Federation of . .
'.fargaret Gardner, Misses Rachel Women's Clubs. being carried on for crippled chit-
.' ant glad to . !Worse the %yolk
and Janet Hawks. Martha Daws, "Last year you. c•)•operation in
'Charle. Jones. Edward Crutchfield, the annual fund raising campaign', i
dren in our sto.... "
Bill%. Campbell. Earl Forshee. C. of the Kentucky So...iety 
1.,ir crip. si),ns,n,:iani y i:.i.i.in.,,t!,.,; 1,i,,f,;,:i dv,if,‘,,•
,.,an.
f) Jones. Harold Copeland, Mr. pled Children helped remo%•(. I.545 ciui, ,,,th „t,; . ,,, 
,,„ „ „„ „;. , . ;
and Mrs. Joncs and the gue...A of ind.gent chilthen f:sar the Com- ,thairman
honor. mission's waiting list.- NIr... Wil- ' ,,, ,.
•Th,. i',,,, ,,,' ,,,.. .,,.,,,, ,,, ‘,.,.• 1,, for April 1,1 ti......el.
.1,site, r,....:01,,,roolh A -I.




ner was ser‘...1 thirtc.en gu.est,










l'h. 755-J • Fallon. KY.
List Tour Property 1% ith Hardy.
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1:: sultedul.
Ap:',1 25.
Illt 1 st Nil
ISSillt 'lot: :11s. %Tins •%1
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111111,..






A . " • o to th.11 11 V. 'II
done Prof,
leglis drank' up a list of v.ol,
r published or unpublish.
mi• wind insturments
their difficulty and musical qual.?.. LON/ Forty i'outtds,
v. ith Mr Other meml..rs of the committo, ll'eakcired Almost
Untin very ri•cently. n tat-
1leship fired a broadside with all
its hc.avy guns. the terrific con-
cussion frequently shattered the





- ,N: rL• •
). t , •
4
6' -'w"11
the: Chairman Burnet C. Tuthill
Southwestern College. Memphis;
Tenn.: Quincy Porter, New En.;
land Conservatory. I3oston, Mass
Ilayd.m. Rochestei Conserv:0..1
Roch.•ster. N. Y.: Ralph Clew. 11
Western Re,k.rve Academy. Hod
son. O.: and Emory Remington
Southwestern Collvge, Memphis
it', Snit: P to Woo
LO-HEEL
AAA to C
Give VOU that %ming look,
and make %%all. mg minh
easier! POLISli I:1)
CALF! GAISARI)INI.!
CRUSHED LEATH' It !












I. N1...•. Id I ;
11 1 T — lea d horses
and cows. Call I••• l i ttt City phone
.i30-.1-3, collect. lloved free. {Vest
'Tennessee Tankage ('o., Union City
Tenn.
F.11C11 LOANS—Low 'Interest
Rate. 1.1111g Term—Federal Land
flank Ssteni—%%'rite or see .1. .f'.
Hamlett, See-Treas.. Fulton
Farm Loan .Associat 
13o, 1(3,
10It SALE
Two .ssed Wei cies. fine Ilikk's
11:ke aad ime (iirl's Mkt.. Roth in
Good condition. Call 1017-.1. %V. R.
.1(latri•, Paschall St reel.
- - -
Amazed at Results





Eats Plenty Now. Gains
Fifteen Pounds, Thanks
Ketonga
ma \kW 41 1 S g felt I was doomed to continueTenn. ..°11116111 .4 Retonga is 1111 3011t1
Incr. well known farm own..? . stock
I t, alm.ays lie thani:11,1 for1.,1 I' ;And 111(41'11;IIII .4 Pottle 2, NH. it. Ione... Fiont the 1..1-,y bOt-S1., ling. KY -.11 • E-1III!`11 t I. I f.. I I had found theI la; l;..; 
itI 11D -
is I t 111
itt1,1




with Ili. :;, -tress of indige-tion. It
looked as if 1 woudd never be able
to eat solid food again. What food
forced filled my stomach with
gas that felt like it would cut off
my breath. Constipation forced
me to take strong laxatives. and I
ached from head to foot. Jumpy
nerves kept int. a%vake nights and
I often felt so smothery I had to





' IS It WI,. I., -
11-1C• 1.,11'(• (...1111.111,1 W1111 1.1.:.1'1 1 11
II• I a t1(1 IS 1111..11th r1 1,, • ,
SyrtlpIOIYIS IIS S1.111C1'..(1 I.y NI.
Faulkner when due to loss of ap-
petite, insufficient flow of gastric
juices in the stomach, constipation,
and Vitamin 13-I deficiency. Re-
"1 dor.' b,11,we anyone la Ken- tonga may be obtained at DeMyee
tueky has suffred mon-. than I have Drug Store. Adv,
